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JtOY LEADS
'GANG' IN

SHOOTING

Ever Been Called 'Catty?'
*** * * * * * *

Me-ow! It's a Compliment

Childish Battle Ends in Mur-
der; Leader Held, Gang

Deserts Him

BAN FRANCISCO. B*pt 10 ?Jim
Byna. IJ, stayed with hla "gang' to

th# bitter end when he thought fhey
Heeded hi* fighting leadcrahlp.

Rut the 'Vang" ha* ileaerted Jltn

?t th* time «hm ho need* It moat
For Jim R> na ha* been branded

? murderer an th* outeom» of a
vlclou* boy battle which began with
? fuailnde of rock* and ended with

rifle fire and the death of Uoul*
Coppo of the rival faction In a i|i«
pute over kite flying

HFXF.KTION OF liANO"
Hl RTS HIM MOST

a Aloufne** of hi* fellow*, th* "little
he led to diaaalrou* victory,

hurt young Uyne a* much a* the
confused realisation of the tragedy

that brought him to tr'sl.
"Rut I know the gang cant help

me none now." he *ald. with a blend
fag of cftartublenem and resignation

a* he told hi* (lory uf the killing
fa court.

-I wa* with the little fellow*he
explained. *'l didn't want to *ee them
k»e- w I went up th* hill"? where
the battle over the kite flying
ground wa* raging and where, while

. ahooting In the air. aa he thought,
with Another boy'* rifle, he killed hi*
man.
GANG FIGHTS "NO
GOOD. AN TW AV"

For that determination, and th* re-
spon*lhllltlra of gang leadership a*

he conceived them In hi* it year-old
miml. Jim Hyne may *p*nd the reat
of hi* boyhood behind bar*.

"I hope this will end all the** gang
fights," he said. "They r* no good,
anyhow."

HK WANTED TO
IOOR.H HIS GANG

"Bvery year." ha explained, "the
would have a fight?rock* and

flats Rut before thia laat fight I
trted to get the boy* to make up a
club. ! told them I would make
sewne kind of ccouta If they would

Join. They *ald *ur*.' but th*y

nsver came to the meeting place
They would n6t llaten to me.

'Thl* laat fight, the first I wa*

fa. Wa* over kit**. The big fellow*
wouldn't let the tlttl* fellows fly
them.

"I did not want my aid* to lo#*?
so I went up thf hill."

Maybe Jim I* going to *ee hi* wl*h,
realised- that "thla will end theae
flghta"?for th* rival gang*, sitting

In th* courtroom toother and watch
fag Jlm'a lawyer* fight for hla lib
erty. ***m to have reached an un
demanding and to hav« snuffed oat
(Mr boyish feud. i

"It was a rat that made me realize what can be done u ith
an eyelid," says Fania Mannoff.

H\ IVItNA H \KNKH
NORT YORK. B*pt. 10 - <|ty Mall >

?-Hay* y«u ever felt you lacked a

certain grace* Hav* you ever won
dered If jMu had aomehow mlaml
knowing all the secret of that my*-

»ic thing-- charm?
Oo get you a cat. fhlr lady, and

be a humble student at Ita feet.
I'erhapa you already own a cat.

but If you don't, you should No
great woman In history thought to
get along without one
111 MIAMI U 111TAX HOOK
AIJ. ABOtT (ATN

80 *»y* Fan la Marinoff. the act
rraa wife of th* author, Carl Van
Vechten. H*r husband has Juat
written a book all about the cat, ao

\u25a0lie ought 10 know.
"<*ts are particularly Indlspens

able ta women who atmply muat ex
ert their charm." aaya Fania. "If
you are In a bualneea wher* charm
la not needed tend 1 know of no *u< h
bunneui whr you ran afford to
neglect the fe||n* element, but not
In any other case.

"The women In the past, th* great

sirens. the grant lovers. th* great

riddle* and the rreil Intellectuals,
have, all of them, learned th* trick
from the houae cat.

"Watch tho '»ma.ri' *omun aha
In Invariably a tut lovrr.
WIIKN M\N THINKS OK
"THiKBWdMAN"

"When a man wanta to dracrll* a

woman who lia* e*»rt«*d acme India
erlbahla Infltimrr on hi* Ufa. ha will
tear hla hair, make a few Inn no rf«
turaa, and auddanly hla far* will
h#hl up?fallna' ha will ejarulatr.
Ilk* a tlcor. you know."*

"Why7" ah' waa aakrd.
"WnUh Ita lonic t|*lil*>rat* mova-

menta, tha myatrrtoua lancuid *>*a.
fy«a*im|w«iH| of aoma kind of mid
Intolerably beautiful fir*. Ita mi ft
paw*. hnlinr tha tarrlbla and awlft
rlawa. tha apparently gentle purrinif
that f*'f a» allthtlv dlaturba tha
ihlnlrfjr. Imnuirulata fur.

"Waa It not baruuaa of the*#*
thine* that thay nuida tha ilat *<«!

In Ktrypt *««?» a*o. and «\u25a0< it not
haraua* of thaaa aama qualltlea that
thay drove rata out of Puritan Kn*-
land, aa wilchaa wara driven out of
8a lam*

"And ara not Mack rata a uteri of
111-lurk, and wltlta of impaodlns good
fortune**' \u25a0»

Kanla'a huahand had to rand t.OOO

"HyptUa may have picked up a
hook on aronomira, hut It'* a aura
l«t that (laopatra and Madam* du
Itarry picked up a tat*>y

J Money Bank
s II I IF you have ever experienced misfor-
-1 '[ | tune?and who has not??you can 1
' * appreciate the message of cheer con- 'f

t-- i veyed by those words. *

is 1 i\u25a0 *

Tho b»M frltnd in time of nH la a Having! Ac-
wjl count. If you ha** b»»n planning to have on«
ja? i for »om# tiro*, why not b»Kln nowT E»«ry day ..

lost Rfaiu money and tifrnt l«»t. I
I b~"'

??(\u25a0Haf Ktftlag fraai I la 9
far raar caavralraca 1

. {The Seattle National Bank
I I Rtiovrbr* Morr Than Thirty VUHm Dollaft jj!

J HmM AtfWW

FREEZONE FOR CORNS
Ift Any Corn Right Off. It Doesn't Hurt a Bit!

Keemn Magic! Drop a little Fieea
one on an act Ing corn. Inatnntly
that corn »t pa hurllog. then ahort
ly you lift It M«bt off with flngera

TVuly!

Voui drurglat a»lla a tiny bottle

tof Kreeitone for a few rente, auf-
flclent lo rid your fert of every
hard corn, aoft corn, or corn be
twe.n the loea, and painful foot
caJluaea, without the leaat aoreneaa
or irritation. No liumbug!

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
In order to Introduce our new (whalebone) plate, wbirb la tba llghteat

and alrongeal »lata kuaaa. cetera very 111 (la of the roof of (he nioutb,
you ran bite tun off the oob. guarao-
lead IIyreara

_____
nam ination nun

m

frw^a^EEll
rAIMJCm KXTKACnoH

All work guaraalred for II yeara h>» unpreaalon taken la tba
Binrnlng aad gal leeth eame day Kufntnallon and ad vIre fraa.

Call aad aea lia,u, ml Oar nafe aad ilridae Meek We llaad Ike
Teal el Ttaa*. BHai tkla ail eNk rea.

Otea ?aMera fraa ? la II fae Werklai Peefle

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS
M inUVKHIITT IT. Ovraalie rraeee-Pa'eeOaa Ok

ICrisco
w bnrs

in.
,vory Soap-

?»s!p /\u25a0' % 2 barw

3 lbs.
*

V
Crystal

83*
__

*--3 White Soap
" LA Use the Groceteria Basket at the Gro-^91.61 g'' ceteria Store nearest your home and you Ron Ami,

9 lb*. Pi * w'" 'eam l^c socr< ' t ,ea l economy. A powder or
a» aa |'-j You help yourself from the Groceteria rake

'

ia
shelves?you pay cash and you carry 10*

JC x home your own packages?THAT'S WHY s% ¥v. . l

R y THESE PRICES ARE POSSIBLE. \f, °'? I)utfh

L'/V ( leunsrr
Snow- rc SUGAR, Pure Cane % tot
iMffr »\j

BIUV VMUU *A Citrus
[V 2 lbs. 5 lbs. 10 lbs. *.\J Waahilg

% 37c 92c $1.84 J r
££"

2 1H«- j/A AND NOW YOU CAN DO YOUR \fl
50< Ji' CANNING <3 p.?

4 lb*. YM, Plnta Qunrta H Oala. ailf
91.17 tf Maaon Jar* SOU 1100 II.?0 - <*? Klahr-ra, 41

( Sure-Ural Jura 110 1.J5 1.10 .4k lb. aarka

H 8 lb*. f\ / Bconomy Jara SS 1.01 1.47 \f\ An a-a
\u25a0 «2 11 I V K"rr Mo|f H"">

... 110 I><3 !.*?

\u25a0 k>rr Wldr mouth Jara .... 1.17 1.59 IJV.I A
I Kt Jar Caps, [irr d"i»n '\u25a0£&? C'ntrnnlal,

,

\u25a0 KkU Vil 49 lb. aat-ka

I ,±sJf $3.29

I ClrocGtoria
I V 3TQRE3 COMPANY ac 7
I HILL'S RED CAN ? e A«*AI coffee Hpff| save on
IIpound sor CerealsI 2\<z pounds 91.23
I 5 pounds 93.10 KellojfK's Com Flakes. 12}$*

\u25a0 -JIFFY JELL Post Toasties I
I All flavors 11*
I TREE TEA CALUMET Instan t Postum, large...37*

I Ceylon or Japan, 1 1b...40* Baking Powder Puffed Wheat
\u25a0 1-11). can 29*I Puffed Rice 17*

I Same Priccs uaker °*tB - 3^*
\u25a0 \u25a0 trrta l*iIn.* th« I#nw» nl in T"*n

I at jU otores r?rrK fhoria' fJrm '"rl» Mtor ' nr*r Quaker Oats, small 14*

\u25a0 1"' -»

I jsl Uroceterm
I *Carnal lon or COMPANV INC: 5-lb. can I
\u25a0 KAME COPYHIGHT-U. 3. I'ATKNTOFFIC» lpaS.-«U

> BROWN'"OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

BEST FOR HOME SHINES
<=> SAVE THE LEATHER-
THE BIG VALUEPACKAGES

Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for
Black .Tan and White Shoes*

fHC rriMUCY COtKNMTHM LTD- aUITAIX). UT,

THE SEATTLE STAR

Wenatchee Pioneer
Woman !? Dead Here

Mr* george M ulrey 61. Wfr
natchee pioneer, who died m( I'rovl-
drnre hoapltai yeatarday, will lis
hurled in washell cemetery Hunday,
under th» direction of lln« Home I n-
dertaking i-omiyiny. Him wa* one of
the foundera of the li<>|itimi church in
Wenatchee and « m»ml»r of the W.
It C. Bhe In aurvlved by her hua
in.nil and four daughter*,

lH»ika or ho on inta before he knew
enough ala>ut them lo uKenipl u
(wiok, l>ul Knnla could Imve (old him
if he had llateiied lo her, IxKWUae, aa
ahe aaya:

"I have In In on the fli>or very
qulelly, mnklnc no nio\ einent, allow
iiik no man of life, Juki to wait h n
rot rlxe up; yuwu, and lieicln pm inn
It wua a rut who made me realize
whal ran he done with an eyelid. A
beautiful woman ahould have no
\u25a0win moveiuenta »e*rep( ?" ami
here Knnla Murlnoff half ? loaed her

Rent Profiteers Are
Peeved in Denver

DENVER. Hrpt. 10 Profiteering

landlords no Holnct* In Juatle*

Wllllum R!<>?'? court. Two )url« «1»-
rl«r«x1 it veilml lea** In mm k«»o<1 am a
written on* and tlmt r*nta on th*
nv*n»n* hou»* rantuit be hlk«*l sr> a
month for runny ooriNCUtlvi month*.

eyea "encept when alia la /eiidy to

drop the paw.
"Tha rat la railed the ojily dnmea-

(lon(im| nnlimil who hna tcfuaed lo

Ih> domeatic. Hecnuae of llila, per
hnpH, II hna made clvlllxatloti |>oaal
I'lf n I'lvlliaidon (Imi loiiUl l<e u(

once liatiiihlynnd liendinir.

"The cat hna InuKht ua what we
know of polai.. of lrt*au(y of line, of
a>niine(ry, and of rcpuee. Ihal rr
poac whlrll la never wenrl(n-aa, that
liutineaa ihnt la real.

"And." alia flnlahed, "no maKer
how la>aullfiil and altrarllve yoti

nmy lie, a ??«( will nev«r tearh you
nnylhlnii you lannoi inw."

YAKIMA Deputy Mint* flume
Warden Krnnk Itryant realgna.

CIUCAOO Mr»iu» of Pr. M A
who wrotn ha rminy mm

prMrrtpttnnß /or liquor In on« (toy,
rtvokfd by federal »nthoritu*B.

CHARLES SCHWARTZ
ftpinmetrtat aed Mf* Optician

VQrea r>anla»4 aa4 (itao«fMtiJ

Prteaa
Reaannabla.

HI fc»lrr Mia.
all trr>>< Ave.
I'hone Main iitl

Tim If. 1.. ILi* till rvni Mm.bor
dera of l'(niii|« and tha Congo, where

the coat of a wife haa rlaen

four epeiirheada In prewar dayf to
eight epearheada.

The I nlted Stale. e«|»irta artlftrlal
allk produrta to %'hlna, Japan and
Italy, th» chief allk producing roun
trlea In the world.

pj I

Jj Inviting as your
I own kitchen? |

I 1 The large kitchens In which Tilla- | '""ZnZi.'fS.'!!' u
I J mook Cneese are made are as clean eli -aee/iAe*»e<e«a»a.
[1 and fresh as the most particular iStt.
I I housekeeper could demand.

jj |1 Great, shining vats and utensils, MJmwhite walls, white-clad workers? |d| >

JmvWl] and through the windows, glimpses |9tt \
|MJB| of the cool, green valleys that are iBV \
HUDffl J ideal for dairying. | T|j

W J J Do you wonder that Tillamook |«H V.
* ' * Mi t

Cheese has a superior flavor? | "H 111
ln food value, Tillamook Cheese £»*- I / £ J HkJ

m T*jPH cedes meat, eggs, bread, potatoes s "JiWa ?*/>-.»/ vj I,^l
?

M yjy and eleven other staples. Five
y tr pi quarts of fullcream milk are used in I J'{mf 4

?making a pound of "Tillamook." It is i f / )Ot Ml I
JlB rich, creamy, mild?delicious cooked | _«

| S njook -either by the slice or =

y in familysizes of 6 and 14 lbs. | r f_
H TOiAMOOK COUNTY CREAMERY ASSOCIATION |

1 M 4 CMmtt KtlrktmOmmd and *UiuM =

fa fntmtlf *r Tilltmmtk r«iri auk
1

?

TILLAMOOK. OREGON Y"

J .TILLAMOOK

Unreasonable, Madam?
No, It Isn't

Bat You're Not the One to Blame

When men dtold about the coffee, A
remember ita importance to them.

v

Their "coflfcc" is their brtakfait A£ ;i }

But they shouldn't bbfme ytu ifthe jJ
coffee varies?if you keep the pot /n " VJJit
clean ami make the coffee in the same || |j |

In that case it's the brand?not you? J M- M
that is the cause of the "poor coffee." ?

For some brands vary constantly,
because even the world's best raw -I ?m »m ym'4 km? ?mm ?/ «fc-t

toffees do. mmmdmfml Cmgm ?/ ymmrt Immigkf

We overcome this by roisting, blend- c hanging flavor, sealed in a vacuum-
ing and testing daily?all done by ex- packed can.
perts?to maintain ackanrtlesi flavw- « n . , _ .

standard in every Folger can, Smooth, Rich, DellClOU*
7 ?A Non-Acid Coffee

And this uniformity is nital, madam, if ..... t_ * i...

y»" <\u25a0>«« »* ?"»«\u25a0>' ?"> >r -
<(

you treat it the same way daily you ..
&

wanfyour brand ofcoffee to treat yon ,
/A/.w<»i*.'t>y"Folger'sGoldenGate" You will find in "Foiger's Golden
and note its different You Gate" a non-acid coffee that you can
must expect it to be different be>- make"atrong"ifyou like, and yet re-
cause it is better. tain a healthful effect.

?

"Folger's Goldm Gate'.' Coffee is Ask your grocer for a pound to try
uniform. It brings to you a never- today.

FOLGEKS COFFEE

/(an fas C'ty J* A* FOLGER S? COMPANY Sam Francisea
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